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a prior mechanic's lieu is concerned, the prior lien holier i. ilot
entitleO' to say to the -nortgagee, r(eem me or i)e foreclosed: but

the mu ,tgage may say to the lienholder, proceed to realize
your lien or be foreclosed.

We should have thought, bat for this (lecision, that a 1)rior
mechanic's lien is on tha same footing as a prior mortgage. If
a subsequent incuml)raflcer does not redeem ho may. whén a
defendant, claim a sale which he may cojiduct, or rnay -pav S80
into Court an(1 require n plaintiff prior incumbrancer to c<)fduct
it; but where there is anv provision which throws on a prior
chargee any obligation to seil or to pay $80 into Court an(I require

a sul)svuent incumbrancer to conluct the salo we have not been
able to discover. Rules Mi1 ani 462 are base<l on the :poi

lion that tbe original or a(l<e(I fffendants will be subsequeui,.

flot 1)rior, incumbrancers.
It bas l)een perhaps assumed that the lieni given by the

Mechanics and Wage E:arncrs' Lien Act in priority to rnortgagv<,

j is a 'iîýn nerelv on the inecased selling value. But ive vQý::-tlre
to (ioubit the correctness of that assumption. 'Sec. 8 sbowvs

that the- lien is upon the csýtt.te or interest of the owner in the
p, orc, tv and subl-sec. 3 that wheýrt that estate or interest rs

mnu'ilred l)v a prior inortgage tbe lien irs to attach on the in-

cr~sdselling value caused by time work or ma rasfor wbu

th .ien î:;1 15clluri ini priority t0 the mortgage. But that dovs

not (Io away with the first section wbich cxpressly declares thatI the licin is on the land, b)ut it.seexnrs to lis merely 1<) define the pevun-
iarv ext ont of the lien. But wbv should this prior lieu 1)0 (1l(fllO

to stand in any (ifferent positioni to any other l)rior charge?Th

statîîte bas given the Iicnbol<ler a prior charge to the extvent

mentioned, if the subsequent mortagee <loes flot redecîn and
il becomes necessury t-o enforce Ibis 1)rior charge by a sale, it is,

Itidl the coý5,s mnust bo. paid out of the increased selling vallie,

that may be all very well if ther increased selling value is suffi-

cient, bo satisfy both the !ien and the co.-ts but assuming thero is;

a (leficit, why sbould the lion 1101(er havei (o beur the expeuse?
Any ordinary pri,,r lienho1ler is flot bound to reatlize bis lien at

bis own expernse, the property subject to the lien and out Of


